Invest in the Future of
Water Quality Improvement
by Becoming a Sponsor
Join Sand County Foundation as we host the 13th
Leadership for Midwestern Watersheds conference
March 31-April 1, 2022 in Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin.
Leadership for Midwestern Watersheds is an impactful forum for conservation
professionals who are leading the way to reduce agricultural runoff in watersheds
of the Upper Mississippi River Basin. The annual meeting series provides needed
training, networking and information sharing not readily available elsewhere.
Leadership for Midwestern Watersheds features an in-person annual conference and
online convenings offering presentations and facilitated discussions on subjects essential
to successful watershed projects including farmer engagement, planning tools, project
financing, and water quality outcome measurement.

The Wisconsin River at Prairie du Chien

As a sponsor, you’ll engage with
leaders of projects designed to
improve the health of agricultural
watersheds throughout the Midwest.

Platinum Sponsor
$5,000 and above

For more information, visit
sandcountyfoundation.org/lmw

Opportunity to host a
virtual LMW session as
part of our webinar series

Contact Craig Ficenec at
cficenec@sandcountyfoundation.org
608-395-8402

Opportunity to speak at
LMW conference

Gold Sponsor
$2,500

Opportunity to deliver
brief opening remarks
at conference breakfast

Opportunity to deliver
brief closing day-one
remarks at conference dinner

Free advertisement in
conference program

Free advertisement in
conference program

Silver Sponsor
$1,000

Branded social media
exposure

Branded social media
exposure

Branded social media
exposure

Branded materials
included in sponsor bags

Branded materials
included in sponsor bags

Branded materials
included in sponsor bags

Opportunity to address
participants at conference
kickoff networking
reception

Opportunity to address
participants at conference
kickoff networking
reception

Opportunity to address
participants at conference
kickoff networking
reception

Bronze Sponsor
$500

Three complimentary
registrations

Two complimentary
registrations

Two complimentary
registrations

One complimentary
registration

Logo featured on website
and in all event materials

Logo featured on website
and in all event materials

Logo featured on website
and in all event materials

Logo featured on website
and in all event materials

Logo featured on
on-site signage

Logo featured on
on-site signage

Logo featured on
on-site signage

Logo featured on
on-site signage

Sand County Foundation’s mission is to inspire and empower a growing number of private
landowners to ethically manage natural resources in their care so that future generations
have clean and abundant water, healthy soil to support agriculture and forestry, plentiful
habitat for wildlife and opportunities for outdoor recreation.
P.O. Box 1378, Madison, WI 53701 • sandcountyfoundation.org

